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Introducing the F. P, S. News le t ter 

This i s the maiden is sue of your new 
F. P.S. NEWSLETTER to be published every 
other month . The concept of thi s publ ica
tion originated as a res pon se to seve ral 
needs exp ressed by soc ie t y mem bers at 
their fall mee ting October 6th , In 
general, tho se needs inc lude di ve r se 
questions that require more f requent 
r esponse than an annual meet ing , News 
about f oss il di scoveries, not es a bout 
new sites, di scuss ions of society business, 
and excha nge of opinion s about pal eonto
logi ca l t ec hniques and theories are some 
of the top ics noted . The beauty of a news 
let ter is that it can be responsi ve to 
any needs almost as soon as they arise , 

It seems a pprop riate a s the F, P. S. enters 
it s eighth year as a fo rmal organization 
that its s truct ur e should change to suit 
Yt s growing needs . The proportion of 
society members who attend the bu s iness 
meeting has s hrunk even as the membersh ip 
continues t o grow. Thi s means t ha t 
another forum for t he healthy exchange of 
ideas will have increas ing impor tanc e if 
the F. P. S. i s to continue to fu nct ion 
effect ive ly as the principa l paleontologi 
ca l o rganiza ti on in Fl ori da . 

I t is a ha ppy co inc id e nce t hat the PLAS TE R 
JACKET ha s run it s course . That pub ! ica
tion served on l y incidentally as a news 
bulle t in . A f ew i ssues had news notes, 
and in r ecent years a few pages ca rri ed 
minutes and off ical news of F. P, S, But 
in ori g i n and in essence, the Pl aster 
Jacket was an informative pamph l et ser ies 
produced (o ri gina ll y as a free publ i ca 
tion) by the Fl orida State Mu seum. I t 
ha s pr etty we ll covered most major topic s 
about Fl o rida foss il verteb ra tes in i-ts 
]7 years and 46 i ss ues , It wi 11 now be 
-r evised and issued as a publi s hed hand 
book , The new, mo re ve r satil e F, P. S 
~EW SLETTER will s upe rcede the Pla ster 
Jacket and serve the c ha ng ing needs of 
F.P . S. 

The edito-rial s t af f wishes to emphasize 
that this newsletter is yours . We will 
attempt to cover topics that you wish to 

see, We actively solicit your news i t ems, 
announcements, want ads, and c lippings . 
You may r epr esent a f ormal club, an 
inf ormal gr oup or j ust yourse l f . Please 
let us hear from you , Note : deadline 
for contributions is the 15th day of 
the month precedi ng publicati on. Ther e
fore for the February issue, you should 
have yow• news in by January 15, 1985 . 

S. David Webb, Edito r 
Susan Williams, 
Managing Editor 
F, P. S c/o Florida State 
Museum, University of 
Florida, Gainesvi lle, 
FL 326 11 

The F, P, S Managinq Edi tor 

At it s annual meet ing in October, the 
Board of Dir ectors vo ted to hire Susan 
Wi 11 iams (on an hou r l y basis) as manag ing 
editor of F. P, S, Hav ing jus t retired 
from five yea r s a s ma nag ing ed itor of 
the Soc iety of Vertebrate Paleontology, 
Ms . Williams bega n wor k ing for F. P, S, in 
November after t he SVP office moved to 
Los Ange l es . She i s hand ling all corre
spondence and bookkeep ing as we ll as 
assis ting with the newsletter and the 
Plaster Jacket revis ion. She des igned 
the new F, P, S, stationary a nd t he news-
1 ette r cove r a 

Bes id es her F. P, S duties, Ms , Wi 11 iams 
works halft ime a s an Assi s tant Editor 
with Bruce MacFadden and David Webb i n 
the museum. She also does free lance 
calligraphy , typing, editi ng and writing . 
She i s president of the Graph ic and Sc i
ent i f ic Illu s t rators Associa ti on and a 
member of the Flo rid a Pub li c Relations 
Associationa Her favor ite past t ime is 
r iding her horses. 

Membership Renewal 

Kembersh ip r enewa l notices for the ca l en
da r year 1985 are pr inted in this edition . 
As of l March 1985 , the members hip list 
will be pared down to includ e only members 

· in good s tanding , Pl ea s e renew yo ur mem 
bership ear l y and encourage a friend to 
join , 
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Steve Emslie's SU11U71er 
EXCAVATION OF CAVES IN GRAND CANYON, 
ARIZONA 

Last summer Steve Emslie completed excava
tions in four caves Y1ith an addit iona l 19 
surveyed in Grand Canyon, Arizona. His 
investi gat ions, s uppo rted by g r ants from 
the Nat ional Geographic Society, the 
Grand Canyon Natu ral History Association, 
and the Cave Resea rch Foundation, Y1e re 
completed i n o rder to (]) collect verte
brate fossi l s of Pleistocene age, parti
cularly of birds, (2) invest igate the 
paleobiology of specific avian species 
such as the condor, Gymnogyps sp. , which 
nested in the canyon during the Pleisto
cene, and (3) study the taphonomic proces
ses involved with bone accumulation in 
caves , He selected caves high on vertical 
cliffs, inaccessible to most animals except 
birds and small, cliff-dwelling verte
bra tes , The caves were accessed by ver
tical climbs from below, rappels from 
above, or traverses along cliff edges, 

Fossil remains of condors were found in 
seven caves more than doubling the previous 
number of sites (six) from which this 
species was known in Grand Canyon . The 
most striki ng finds include a complete 
condor skull found on the surface of one 
cave and parts of five condor skeletons 
excavated from packrat mid den in another 
cave, The skul 1 was so 1vel l preserved 
tha t it retained dried tissue on the sides 
and an intact beak, A carbon-]4 date on 
the tissue, using the ne1v acce lerator 
process at the Un iversity of Arizona, has 
produced a date of over 12,000 years B.P . 

The remains of the condor skeletons came 
from a cave that also contained a large 
number of condor feather and eggs hel l 
fragments and numerous fragments of bones 
from large maovnals, This evidence sug
gests this cave was once a nest cave fo r 
condors, The mammal bones, which inc lude 
those of bison, horse, came l and mountain 
goa t , may be food bones left by the con
dors. Carbon-14 dates from this cave are 
also late Pl eistocene, 11,000-13,000 yea rs 
B,P, These dates are the first series 
completed on a Pleistocene bird and indi
cate the condor became extinct in the 
canyon at the close of the Pleistocene and 
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did not exi st there dur ing t he Ho l ocene , 
The cause of the ir extinction wa s 
probab ly directly re lated to the disap
pearance of the large mammals t hat com
prised the bulk of the condor ' s diet, 
These conc l usions need to be considered 
before the canyon is us ed as a relocation 
area for 1 iving condors as part of the 
condo r recovery program. S ince condor s 
could not su rvive in Gra nd Canyon after 
the c lose of the Pl eistocene, Y1 hen 
moder n floral and faunal commu ni ties 
were established, it is unlikely it 
coul d survive there now unless supplementa 
food supplies are provided on a regu lar 
basis. (Steve Emslie) 

FORTY-FOURTH ANNUA L MEETING OF TH E 
SOCIETY OF VERTEBRATE PALEONTOLOGY 

From November 1s t through November 3rd 
the University of California at Berkeley , 
hosted some 400 vertebrate paleontologists 
at the SVP's annual meeting. About 120 
technica l paper s on subjects ranging from 
stratigraphy to paleobiology were the main 
focus of the meetings . For example , 
a paper by Bruce M~cFadden and others 
from the Florida State Museum revised the 
age of the Sa l la Beds, inc l uding the 
earliest monkeys in South America, from 
early to late 01 igocene , 

Five graduate s tud ents from the University 
o f Florida present ed pape r s, includi ng 
Diana Matthiesen on the fossi l birds 
f rom Ol duvai Gorge , Ann Pratt on fossi l 
sq uir r e l s from Thomas Farm, Steve Emslie 
on condo r ext inct ions, Peter Meylan on 
soft - she ll ed turtle relationships, and 
Richard Hulbert on strat igraphic distr i 
bution of Miocene hor ses , 

Three dozen more topics were presented as 
posters and exhibits on November 2nd. 
Included in t hese was one on "L e isey 
Shel l Pit, a major new Ear ly Ple is t ocen~ 
( lr vingtoni an) ver tebrate fossil l ocality 
from Florida" by Gary Morgan , Richard 
Hu l bert, Dav id Web b and Steve Emslie of 
t he Flo ri da State Museum . 

The business meeti ng featured discuss ions 
of the pend ing legislation concerning 
fossi l resources on federal lands and the 
ongo ing effort to produce a good bibli
og rap hy of fossil vertebrates. The 
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nationa l office was t ransfer red to t he Los 
Angeles Co unty Museum of Natura l Hi s to ry 
and the Soc ie t y co rd ia ll y t ha nked Susan 
Wi ll iams, Br uce J . Mac Fadden and Dav id 
Webb fo r r unni ng t he office for five years 
at the Florida State Museum . (David flebb) 

NEW ACCESS IONS AT THE FLORI DA STATE MUSEUM 

So far this year the museum has recei ved a 
number of impo r ta nt donations from amateur 
paleonto logists throughout the state. 
From Apri l through October , museum per sonne l 
worked in cooperat ion with Frank Garcia, 
the Tampa Bay Mineral and Science Club, 
Le isey She ll Pit, Inc . and over 175 vo lun
teers to excavate the fantastically rich 
ear l y Pleistocene Lei sey She ll Pit site 
near Ru sk in in Hi ll sborough County . Even 
though this excavat ion ha s been comp l eted, 

1v0 rk on the Le i sey fo ss il s at the museum 
con tinues at a rapid pace . Litera ll y hun
dreds of boxes of bones still remain to be 
washed, so rted, identified, labe l ed, cata 
logued , and entered into the museum ' s 
vertebrate pa leontology computer fil e. By 
the time we hav~ fini s hed curat ing the 
Leisey s ite, it wi ll include we l l over 
10 ,000 fossi l s mak ing it t he largest Pl e is
tocene sample in the FSM collection . 

Rick Carter ha s donated many important 
fossils from the Bone Valley region t hi s 
year . Some of the most notable spec imens 
include: a large sample of bird fossils 
from the Fort Green and Gardinier mines 
(mo re than 200 in 1984 a lone) currentl y 
under s tud y by University of Florida gradu
ate student Jon Becker; severa l teeth of 
primiti ve midd l e Miocene horses including a 
beautiful upper mo lar of the rare browsing 
horse, Hypohippus ohioo (UF 65701), previ
ously described by Bruce MacFadden; and 
two ma ndibles of a new and extremely uncom
mon sea otter (UF 68000, UF 68001) currently 
be ing described by Annali sa Berta and Ga ry 
Morgan in the Journal of Paleontology. 

Brian Ridgway ha s donated severa l important 
co ll ections of fossils from Pinellas County 
pa r ticularly from the late Pl iocene Times 
Site and Pl e istocene Oldsmar Site . Most 
notab l e among Br ian's finds are three teeth 
of the pr im i tive three- toed horses, Arohaeo
hippus (UF 65578 , 65579) and Parahippus (UF 
65577), and the partial she ll of an a l ligator 
snapping tur tl e, a ll of which are the 
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southernmost known reco rd s i n Flo r'i da . 

Phi l Whisle r has donated a sample of early 
Pl iocene foss il s from the southern exten 
s ion of the Bone Va ll ey Region in Manatee 
County, inc 1 ud i ng some very interesting 
bi rd bones (a f l am i ngo l eg bone nnd an auk 
wi ng bone), a l so being studied by Jon 
Becker . Other important accessions f rom 
Phil's collecting in the Pleistocene of 
southwest Florida are two mandibles of 
pocke t gop hers, Geomys pinetis (UF 64 198-
199), represent i ng the southernmost known 
record of th i s species and cu r r ently being 
studied by former UF student Ken Wilkins 
(now profes sor of biology at Baylor Uni
versity) , and a partial glyptodont cara
pace and skeleton (UF 65637) be ing studi ed 
by g lyptodont specialist Dave Gillette. 

Ea rlene Mitchell has also donated an 
important sample of fossils from the 
southe rn extension of the Bone Valley 
Format ion in Sarasota County. Bruce Mac
Fadden is report ing several teeth of the 
one-toed horses, Dinohippus mexicanus , and 
Astrohippus stooki (UF 61453-454, 64 11 5) 
from Ea rl ene ' s Lockwood Meadows s ite in 
an upcoming is sue of the Journal of Paleon· 
to logy . 

Ji m Sm ith contributed a mandible of the 
mi ddl e Miocene hor se Merychippus (UF 65551 
from the Florida panhandle . Although com
mon in Gr eat Plains late Miocene faunas , 
Merychippus and faunas of that age are 
almos t unknown in eas tern North America . 
Roger Porte ll continues t o collect and 
donate rare Eocene marine ve rtebrat es from 
northern Fl o rida. His recent donations 
incl ude a ro st rum of the bi llfi s h, CyZin
draoanthus (UF 68060), a partia l skull of 
a bony fi s h, fami ly Sparidae (UF 60099), 
and two s hel 1 fragments of sea turtl.es 
(UF 6151 3, 68062). 

As most of yo u know, we deeply appreciate 
the generous donations of fossi ls we 
rece ive from amateu r paleontologists and 
interested citizens throughout the State 
of Florida . We hope this column on new 
acces sions to the FSM vertebrate paleon
tol ogy collection wil l he l p give proper 
recogn ition to those people who have 
donated fo ss ils of impo r tant scientific 
value to be preserved as pa r t of Flor ida's 
heritage. (Gary Morgan) 
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PREPARATOR'S TEC HN IQUES 

The question of how to preserve collected 
specimens that have started to c r ack 
during shelf storage has been asked of me 
many times. Fo ll owing are the latest 
techniques available to both professional 
and amateur o 

All specimens should be coated wi th some 
form of conso l idation chemical sho rtly 
after collection . This prevents hairline 
c racks from expanding wh ich is due to 
sudden temperature changes or totally 
drying out. Foss il ivory sections are 
the wo r st for separation a long the growth 
rings o 

Wheneve r possible allow the specimen to 
dry before adding any protective coating . 
A dry specimen can be coated with po l y
viny l buty ral which i s the gener ic trade 
name for Monsanto Chemical s' Butvar B-76. 
This chemical is mixed wit h acetone and 
app lied in a very th i n watery solut ion . 
The only disadvantage in the use of Butvar 
B-76 i s the quanti ty of crys tals that 
must be purchased from Monsanto Chemicals 
at one time - 140 pound barrels . 

The small collector can use Duco Cement 
for coat i ng the frag ile speci mens. Duco 
must be thinned to a wa tery solution with 
acetone and app lied by brush over t he 
entire specimen and allowed to dry . 

All so lutions using acetone must be 
applied only to dry spec imens . Wet speci
mens or spec imens with the sma ll est amount 
of moisture present will not accept the 
sealant so luti on and the con solidant will 
not dry clear but mil ky white . I t must be 
totally removed vii th acetone and re-applied 
when the specimen has dried . This pro
cedure can re l ax glue joints causing 
damage to the specimen. 

When specimens start cracking during the 
drying process (true with certain river 
fossils), a wa ter ba sed g lue MUST be used . 
A wate r soluble form of this glue i s cur
rently sold in department stores, con
struction suppliers and hardware s tores 
under such trademarks as Elmer's Glue All , 
Flexbond , and Wilhold White Glue. Thi s 
polyvinyl acetate materia l is thinned 
TO THE VISCOSITY OF MIL K using water. 
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Immerse the spec imen completely in the 
solution . Al l ow to soak fo r approxi
mate l y two to three days or until air 
bubbles stop foaming from the specimen if 
it is large and porous. Remove from the 
so lution and air dr y slow ly . Do not 
force the drying procedure by using a fan 
o r heat . Continually observe the speci 
men fo r crack ing during dry i ng . 

Polyethylene Glycol i s a water - soluble wax 
that has been used by archaeolog i sts for 
quite a number of years . I ts main use to 
archaeo log i sts has been the preservation 
of very old wood {dugout ca noes or water 
logged artifacts) . Thi s preservation can 
be used in the very same manne r as the 
wh it e g lu e process . Al low the specimen 
to soak in the so lution for several weeks 
and to dry slow l y . 

Butvar B-76 comes in wh ite crysta l s that 
must be mixed with acetone ., A common 
mis ta ke made during the mixing process 
i s to pour the acetone over the Butvar 
c rystals . This causes the crystals to 
cake and the acetone cannot ,·each most 
of the crystals . Slowly pour the crystals _ 
i nto the aceto ne with continuous stirring " 
Continue to add crystals until the proper 
v is cos ity has been r eac hed . It is a good 
idea to make the solution much thicker 
than needed and thin later according to 
your needs . A very thin so lu tion is used 
as a protective coating and a thicker 
so lution can be used as a glueing med ium. 
App l y with a brush which can be c l eaned 
af te r use with acetone. (Howa:t'd Converse, 
Jr . J 
NOTE: The FPS Board of Directors has 
authorized the purchase of a drwn of 
Butva:t' B-76 crys tals t o be packaged and 
sold to FPS members . Ordering informa
tion will be published i n the February 
Newsletter. 

THE IRS AND MUSEUM DONATIONS 

Following ar e pertinent excerpts from a 
Wall Street Journal a:t'ticle (November 5, 
1984) . Although it is gea:t'ed towa:t'd 
charitable donations of a:t'twork to musewns 
the changes in the tax lm,Js apply to dona
tions to scientific musewns as well. - Ed, 
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1 'Tax lawy e r s and i nves t men t advi sor s say 
donating art and other property that ha s 
apprec iated in va lue is s till a good way 
to cut yo ur in come tax. Taking a cha r i 
t ab l e deducti on a llows you to avo id th e 
capita l ga ins tax you would have to pay 
i f yo u so l d t he i tem. 

But t he new rul es a nd penal t ies make it 
more importa nt t han ever to know what 
you ' re do i ng o 

Effec t ive Jan . I , unde r t he ]984 tax ac t, 
a deduc ti o n for any k ind of donated 
property - except pub li c l y traded stock -
va l ued at mo r e t han $5,000 mus t be accom
pan ied by a fo r ma l, deta il ed appra i sa l. 
I t must inc l ude a descr ipt ion of t he item , 
its f a i r ma rket va l ue a nd how t ha t va l ue 
wa s determ ined . 

App ra i sers wi l l have t o li s t t heir qua l i
f icat ions a nd ad d t he ir s ignat ures and 
Socia l Secu r i ty numbe r s . The requ ir ements 
are the same i f severa l small er g i fts add 
up to $5 , 000 . (The app raisa l fee is tax 
deductib l e . ) 

If the IRS dec ides an ap pra isa l i s at 
l east 150% too hi gh , t he t axpaye r must 
pay a f l at 30% pena lty along wi th the 
extra tax; pena l t i es used to start a t 10%. 
And to d i scou rage app raisers f rom fatten
i ng up va luat ions , the IRS can now refuse 
t o accept app ra i sa l s fr om tho se it deems 
d isreputab l e - puttin g a seri ous cr imp i n 
their bus iness . 

' • • • The tota l eff ect of the new ru les is 
ha rd to pred ic t , Ma ny of the specif i c 
regulat ions and def ini t ions fo r such 
t erms as "q ua li f i ed app ra i ser11 haven I t 
been re I eased by t he I RS. An I RS spokes 
ma n says the reg ul a ti ons wi 11 probably be 
i ssued fir s t as temporary ru l es. Al I the 
f i ne pri nt can ' t be f i na li zed until a 
pe r iod o f publi c comment pa sses and any 
ref in ement s a re made . 

In add i t ion , i t ' s imposs ibl e t o know how 
str ict l y the p rov is ions wi ll be mon itored 
and enforced. "I t ' s poss i bl e that i t wil l 
actual l y be easier to ge t a1,ay wi th some 
th i ngs , 11 says Eugene Schorr , a tax part 
ner wi th Peat , Ma rwick , Mitchell & Co. 
"The IRS may j us t pass over a r eturn with 
t he requ ired ap praisa l, where before a 
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bi g-ticke t g if t was an i mmed iate red fla g . 
Maybe it wi 11 be 1 i ke bus iness I unches : 
As long as you' ve got the pape rwo rk , 
t hey don't ques ti on i t. 11 

NEW PUBLICATI ON 

Contributions in Quat er nary Vertebrat e 
Paleontology : A Vo l ume in Memorial to 
John E. Gui ldaft , edited by Hu gh H. 
Genoways and Ma r y R. Dawson , is composed 
of a r t i c les by fr i ends and co ll eagues of 
t he l a t e John E. Guilday in recogn i t ion 
of h i s contribut ion t o our unde r stand i ng 
of t he Quater nary fau na of North Ame r ica . 
The r e a r e 31 articles based on o r ig inal 
resea rch i n the vo lume i n add i t ion t o an 
o bitua r y and comp l ete bib li ography of 
Guilday. Two a r t i c l es are on fossi l 
he rpeto f a unas , fou r dea l with fossi l 
b i rds , and 25 a r e on fossi l mammal s . 
Faunas represented are d i str i buted f rom 
Al as ka to Flor ida , The r e a r e reviews on 
such groups as Blarina, Neotoma, Canis 
dir us, Tapir us, and sma ll carn ivo res . 
There are exciting new data on the d ietary 
hab it s of mammot hs and d i scussions of 
important ea rl y man sites such as Meadow
c roft Rockshelter and Cueva Quebrada as 
well as uses of dogs by ear ly man . 

Thi s book , bound in hard cover, contains 
538 pages produced i n an 8 1/2 by 11 inch 
do ubl e column format wi th ma ny i llustra 
t io ns . Cop pies may be o rde red for $56.00 
pl us $2.50 for postage/ handli ng f rom: 
Publi cat ions Secreta r y , Ca r negie Museum 
of Natural Hi story, 44 00 Fo r bes Avenue , 
Pittsburgh, PA 15213 . 

FLORI DA STATE MUSEUM SU ITCASE EXH IBITS 

FSM offer s Suitcase Exhib i ts which 
ut il ize the museum ' s co l lect ions and 
sc ientific expertise . These portable 
min i -museums con t ain rea l spec imens 
(when app ropriate) , durab le rep li cas , 
s li des, and teac her/student informat ion . 
The exhi b i ts comp l ement classroom stud ies 
and offer oppo r t uni t i es fo r 11 hands - on 11 

]earn ing about Fl orida subjects. They 
may be used as independent exhibits i n 
t he class room or med i a centero Cu rr ent 
exhib i ts inc lude Ancient Anima l s -
Flor ida ' s Foss i l Histo r y; Age of Exp lora
t ion - Flor ida and the Fi rst Span i sh 
Pe ri od , 1513- 1763; and Will iam Ba rt ram 
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in Fl o rida . 

FPS members may wish to pass th i s informa 
ti on on to 1 oca 1 schoo 1 s or other inte r ested 
part i es. For furthe r info rmation, p l ease 
contact Betty Dunckel Camp , Mu s eum Programs 
Administrato r , Florida State Museum, Mus eum 
Road, Gainesv ill e , FL 3261 1. 

SOC IETY OF PALEO LOGGERS 

This soc iety , founded in 1928 , promotes 
the exchan ge of informat ion between ama 
teur paleobotanists, the for ma tion of 
fossil wood and plant col l ections and the 
study of wood identificati on , paleobotany , 
and pa l eoecology . "Pal eo" i s derived from 
a Greek word wh ich mea ns old o r ancient. 
11 Loggers 11 i s modern ja rgon which ident i
fies tho se who not on ly cut and harvest 
trees bu t a l so ha ve a reverence for t he 
forest and a love fo r it s lore. Membership 
i s open to anyone with an interest in co l 
lect ing and studyi ng petrifi ed wood , 
pa l eobotany and pa leoeco logy . Dues a r e 
ten do l lars ($ 10. 00) per yea r which in
cludes the Society's quarterl y bullet in 
Chips from the Woodpile. For mo re infor
mation , please write to Steve Edmondson, 
Sec retary, 6202-48th Avenue E. , Tacoma , 
WA 98443 . (From Dr. Bill Stern, Chairman, 
VF Department of Botany) 

FLORI DA FO SS IL REG ULATIONS 

On Jul y 6, 1984, President Bess i e Ha l l 
appo inted a comm it tee t o he l p the Flo rid a 
Stat e Museum develop regulation s t o s upport 
Florida ' s Fos si l Prese rva ti on Law t hat 
became effective on June 8, 1984. Member s 
of the comm i ttee a r e Ph il Whi s l er, La r ry 
Martin, Don Serbousek, Ray Robinson , Jesse 
Robertson and Bill Ha l l . Most of these 
member s p l us J im Dun bar, Don Summer fiel d , 
and Harry and Phyl li s Mi l ler a ttended a 
meeti ng on July 28, ] 984, in wh ich ma ny 
useful concepts we re developed . A pre l imin
a ry draft of the regul ation s was distr i buted 
at t he October 6th FPS meeting and an open 
discussion was he ld at the museum t hat 
aft ernoon. Further r evisions have made 
s ince a ma iling of the f irs t draft to 
interested par ties in November. A November 
draft of the regulations i s pr inted he re 
and further comments are so licited . (S. 
David Webb) 
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RULES OF 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

DIVISION OF UNIVERSITIES 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

NEW 

6Cl-7.541 Academic Affairs ; Florida State Musewn: 
Program of Vertebrate Paleontology. . 

(1) The Program of Vertebrate Paleontology, a part of 
the Florida State Musewn, has been established by the 
Florida Legislature as the body in charge of carrying oul 
the provisions of Chapter 84-316, Laws of Florida. To this 
end, the Director of the Florida State Musewn shall 
appoint a curator of the Musewn as the Director of the 
Program of Vertebrate Paleontology. Other personnel 
may be assigned to the Program as the Director of the 
Musewn deems it necessary. 

(2) The Director of the Program of Vertebrate 
Paleontology shall develop a statewide plan concerning 
the preservation of paleontological resources. Tr~ 
Director of the Program shall seek the cooperation of ~ 
Florida Paleontological Society, the Department of 
Natural Resources and the Department of State , as well 
as other state institutions, professional vertebrati 
paleontologists, and other individuals whose occupation 
may bring them in contact with paleontological sites,-i:; 
locating, acquiring, and preserving the vertebrate fossi: 
heritage of the state. , 

(3) Any person with an interest in Florida vertebral! 
fossils is qualified to apply for a field investigation permit 
However, a permit shall not constitute an authorizatior 
to anyone to sell or purchase vertebrate fossils unless saic 
fossils have been determined to be "non-essential fossils ' 
pursuant to section (10) of this rule. ' 

(4) The following persons must have a fielc 
investigation permit : 

(a) Any person or entity buying, selling or tradin1 
vertebrate fossils found on or under state-owned or leaseJ 
land, or on state-designated vertebrate paleontology sites 
and/or 

(b) Any person or entity engaged in the systemati, 
collection, acquisition, excavation, salvage, exhwnation 
or restoration of vertebrate fossils found on state-owneJ 
or leased land or on state-designated vertebraf, 
paleontology sites. "Systematic collection" is hereb: 
characterized by one or more of the following thre, 
features: 

1. volwne of collections of vertebrate fossils i• 
excess of one gallon at one site ; and/or 

2. use of any power-driven machinery o 
mechanical excavating tools of any size or hand toQj 
greater than two (2) feet in length; and/or 

3. repetitive visitation and collection at . 
particular site, totalling more than three (3) full daru 
a maxi:mwn of twenty-four (24) hours during a period c 
one year. __ . 

(5) To obtain a field investigation permit the applicar 
must: 

(a) Obtain a permit application form from 1li 
Program of Vertebrate Paleontology at the addrei 
indicated in (b) below. 
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( b) Complete and return to the Program of 
Ver te brate Paleontology, F lorida State Museum , 
University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32611, the 
application form, accompanied by a self-identification 
document such as a certified copy of the applicant's birth 
certificate, a copy of his or her driver's license or passport, 
and a check or money order for $5.00 (five dollars U.S. 
currency) payable to the Program of Vertebrate 
Paleontology. 

(6) Permits are ordinarily issued to individuals. No 
permit-holder shall assign or sublet the permit to any other 
entity(ies) or person(s) . However, multiple-user permits 
and special institutional permits may be granted as 
follows: 

(a) A multiple-user permit will be granted to an 
individual representing an organization or institution. 
Multiple individuals may collect under such a permit as 
long as the permit holder is present to supervise them and 
report on the results of their work as if it were his or her 
Jwn in accordance with section (8) below. 

(b) Special institutional permits may be granted to 
accredited permanent research institutions for long-term 
scientific and educational purposes. 

(7) F ield investigation permits are valid for one 
salendar year from the date of issue, unless disqualified 
as indicated in section (9) below. 
(8) A permit-holder has the following obligations: 

(a) To report any unusual, unique or rare specimen 
or unusually rich or extensive site to the Program of 
Vertebrate Paleontology as soon as possible ; 

(b) To maintain all vertebrate fossils collected, 
other than sharks' teeth, until sixty (60) days have elapsed 
from the date of compliance with subsection (8)(c) below. 

(c) To submit to the Director of the Program of 
Vertebrate Paleontology or the Director's designee(s) at 
any convenient time, but no later than the end of the permit 
year, a list of vertebrate fossils or fossil lots collected 
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dur ing the permit year along with appropriate locality 
information ; or the actual collections along with 
appropriate locality information. 

(d) To carry the permit with him/her dur ing any 
field investigations for fossil vertebrates and to be 
prepared to present the permit and a picture identification 
to any law enforcement officer who may request them. 

(9) Any permit holder failing to fulfill any of the 
obligations contained in section (8) above may have 
his/her permit revoked and will be ineligible for future 
permits for a period of up to three (3) years, or until such 
obligations have been fulfilled, or both. In addition, the 
Program of Vertebrate Paleontology may take legal action 
against the permit-holder in accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 84-316, Laws of Florida. 

(10) If within sixty (60) days of receipt of the list or the 
actual collection referred to in section (8)(c) above, the 
Program of Vertebrate Paleontology does not request the 
permittee to donate one or more of the vertebrate fossils 
to the Florida State Museum, the fossils are released to 
the permittee as "non-essential fossils." Such 
non-essential fossils may be sold or otherwise disposed of 
by permit-holders as they choose. 

(11) A field investigation permit for vertebrate fossils 
shall not relieve the permit-holder of his or her 
responsibility to comply with other federal, state, county, 
and city laws, regulations or ordinances, including 
provisions for the archeological heritage of Florida under 
the Department of State, Chapter 267, Florida Statutes, 
and environmental laws and regulations governing soils, 
sediments, freshwater and marine waters. 

Specific Authority : 240.227(1), 240.515, F.S. and Chapter 84-316, 
Laws of Florida. 

Law Implemented: 120.53(1), F.S. , and Chapter 84-316, Laws 
of Florida. - -

History : New _____ _ 

FLORIDA PALEONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY, INC. 
1985 Membership Renewa l 

It's time for renewal of your FPS membersh ip for 1985 . In order 
to remain on the FPS mailing list, please return th i s completed 
form with appropriate dues to FP S, Florida State Museum, Un ivers ity 
of Florida, Gainesv i ll e, FL 326 11 . Thank you . 

FULL MEMB ERSH IP (18 yea rs or over) 
ASSO CI ATE MEM BERSHIP (under 18 years) 
SUBSCRIPTION MEMBER {news le tte r onl y) 

$6.00 
$3 . 00 
$6.00 

NAME Amount Enclosed ----------------------- ------
ADDRE SS 

Please make checks payable to the Florida Paleontological Society, I nc . 
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